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Background: Cholera is one of the common diseases in developing countries caused by consumption of contaminated and
untreated drinking water. A study was conducted 7 months after a cholera outbreak in Vhembe district, Limpopo, South Africa.
The aim of the study was to assess if the communities were still conforming to safe water practices after an outbreak of cholera.
Methodology: One hundred and fifty-two (152) participants from 11 villages were recruited to form 21 focus groups, with a
mean of 7. The interview transcripts were coded and arranged based on the study themes.
Results: Of the 21 groups in 11 villages, three villages were using water from boreholes, six were using river water and three
were using mixed sources which included river, canal and spring water, three depended on municipal tanks and only six were
using tap water. Only 19% of the respondents treated their water, even though the majority of communities reported treatment
of water as a priority. Four villages claimed they never received environmental health education at all, while most of the villages
confirmed they received education during a cholera outbreak.
Conclusion: Regardless of the outbreak and health education efforts done, communities continued using unprotected water
sources without any form of treatment, as they perceived it to be unimportant. Sustainable water supplies and environmental
health education should be continued after an outbreak as it is important for public health gains.
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Introduction

Cholera is probably the most feared cause of acute diarrhoea
due to its high mortality, especially in children under the age of
five.1 Contaminated drinking water is probably the most common
cause of cholera especially in poor and vulnerable communities.
Sub-Saharan countries have been affected by the disease on
frequent occasions in recent decades,2 and approximately 93%
to 98% of total cholera cases were reported from Africa.3
Communities in Limpopo province, Vhembe district municipality,
experienced a cholera outbreak from November 2008 to April
2009; and, a total of 720 cases were confirmed.4 Farmworkers
residing adjacent to rivers had no toilets and drinking water
infrastructure. They practiced open defaecation and drank water
from the river. Human movement caused the cholera outbreak
to spread from Zimbabwe to South Africa (SA), with contributing
factors including the use of contaminated drinking water and a
lack of sanitation infrastructure.5,6
Globally, approximately six to nine million people die annually
from water-related diseases.7,8 The majority of these people
reside in developing countries with inadequate water and
sanitation services. The emergence of cholera in Limpopo
province has also provided evidence that it was partly due to a
lack of access to safe water by the communities and poor
environmental health practices.9
Reliable safe water at household level remains a key issue in
accelerating the health and welfare of the communities.10
Unfortunately, most communities in rural areas of SA are not
accessing sufficient water for all domestic use and have to rely, in
part, on alternate sources.11 Inconsistent water supply in
communal water sources brings a great deal of uncertainty to

the health risks of the communities as community members are
forced to use alternative, unmonitored water sources.14 Women
and children, in particular, are the most affected;12–15 therefore,
provision of safe water without contamination and risking the
health of consumers is key in water service delivery.16
In a bid to control cholera outbreaks in Vhembe district
municipality (VDM), the health promoters embarked on a
campaign to educate the communities on the importance of
using toilets, hand washing, personal hygiene, safe water storage
and treatment by boiling and using chemicals.17,18 Consequently,
the information that is usually given once-off loses its impact
after a few days, leading to a lower response rate from the
community to change their behaviour on hygiene practices.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted in 11 rural villages of VDM, in Limpopo
province, situated next to the border of South Africa and
Zimbabwe, as a follow-up after a cholera outbreak in 2008 and
2009. Data was collected 7 months after the outbreak. Twentyone groups were recruited to take part in the study. Consent was
obtained from all participants prior to data collection.
A total of 152 participants were involved in the study. There were
more females (142) participating than males (10). Twenty-one
focus groups participated, with a mean of 7. A structured
interview guide was used. The selection criteria used was that all
participants should be living in the same village where the study
was being conducted; should have witnessed the cholera
outbreak; and, each one of them should represent one
household. The same set of questions were analytically divided
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into water supply, water availability, water treatment, and
communication and environmental health education provided.

Data analysis

The interview transcripts were coded and arranged based on
study themes. Respondents examined the data to identify
descriptive explanations by the participants. The structured
interview guide was used to ensure that similar topics were
discussed among the groups.

Results

Water supply and availability: Information gathered from the
respondents indicated that, prior to 1996, there was no piped
water service in the area and all villages relied on rivers, springs
and canals for their domestic supply of water. Taps were installed
in eight of the 11 villages between 1998 and 2008, however most
were dry. Communities were using various water sources during
the time of the survey. Of the 21 groups in 11 villages, three
villages were using water from boreholes, six used river water,
three used mixed sources including river, canal and spring water,
three depended on municipal tanks while only six used taps, as
indicated.
Though the Municipality provided water from tanks in some of
the villages, the provision of water was not consistent as the
volume of water allowed for collection was only 20 litres or 25
litres per household per day. Consequently, the communities
used river water as their alternative supply. On the day of the
interview, only six groups from three villages claimed to be
sourcing their drinking water from the village taps. Scheduling of
opening and closing tap water in five villages was for a period of
up to four hours per day. However, the view of one of the groups
on availability of water was:
“There is no water from the drilled well – it seems it has dried out.
Water is only pumped from 16h00 to 18h00. We now use borehole
water for drinking as well as spring and river for other activities.”
The reason why group members with locally installed taps were
not using the tap water was that the taps were dry on the day of
the visit. Groups that were using tap water on the day of the visit
claimed their water source was generally available. Only two of
the six groups commented that their tap did not always have
water, as per the following comment:
“Sometimes the water is not available for the whole week. The tap is
scheduled from 15h00–17h30. The drilled water is now dry and the
water is no longer available. We are waiting for the VDM Technicians
to come and fix it.”

In one group, the participants reported they used river water and
in another group, they walked to other taps further away. It was
noted that people who were using supplied sources often had to
resort to river water. Three groups from two villages who had
water delivered by tanker stated that they had to revert to river
water regularly because of delays in delivering the water. Though
17 out of the 21 groups reported having communal taps installed
in their villages, only six (29%) were using these taps on the day
of the visit.
The only other improved water supply was boreholes, used by
three groups from two villages. Consequently, 12 of the 21 (57%)
groups reported using river, spring and canal water on the day of
the visit. Another group reported that although they were using
tap water on the day of the visit, they often had to revert to river
water during failures in water supply.
Water Treatment: Table 1 indicates that water treatment was
practised by only 19% of respondents, while 71% did not treat
their water at all. The majority of people boiled their water (11%),
while 8% preferred to use chemicals.
When asked why they did not treat river water, the community
generally did not think this was important. A typical and common
comment cited was:
“We do not treat water from the river because it is long time that we
drink the water and nothing happened to us.”
Water access: Difficulties were noted amongst the communities
where tank water was provided by the VDM. The time schedule
for the provision of water was not consistent. Communities were
forced to go back to the river, which was a distance of more than
200 m. The respondents comment from the villages without taps
was:
“The tanker took up to two weeks without delivering the water and
then we go back to the river.”
The majority of the communities where tap water was provided
were satisfied with the distance from the water source; one
village was not happy with the distance between unimproved
and improved water sources. One of the group members
reported they still use water from the canal for domestic chores
as it was nearer than the tap water source. The comment was:
“Those who are living next to canal are still using the water for
domestic chores due to nearer distance compared to taps.”

Table 1: Type of water treatment used
Water sources

Frequency

Total

Boiling

Chemical treatment

Borehole

2 (1%)

1 (1%)

3 (2%)

Canal

4 (3%)

5 (3%)

9 (6%)

River

6 (4%)

3 (2%)

9 (6%)

Spring

2 (1%)

2 (1%)

4 (3%)

Tank

0 (0%)

1 (1%)

1 (1%)

Tap

3 (2%)

0 (0%)

3 (2%)

Total

17 (11%)

12 (8%)

29 (19%)
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Table 2: Types of communication provided to the communities
Village Name

Health Education related to water

Type of communication often made

Village 1

No health education

Community involved in project communication and
communication of fees for operator payment.

Village 2

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication based on the phone call made to
VDM to provide tank water

Village 3

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication done when there is water system
breakdown and communication of fees for operator
payment.

Village 4

No health education

Communication of fees for operator payment

Village 5

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication of fees for operator payment

Village 6

No health education

Communication done when water schedule was
proposed and communication of fees for operator
payment

Village 7

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

No communication

Village 8

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication done when there is water system
breakdown

Village 9

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication done when there is water shortage

Village 10

Education provided only during Cholera outbreak

Communication was based on the new project in
progress

Village 11

No health education

Communication done when there is water system
breakdown and communication of fees for operator
payment.

Tap water was preferred for drinking purposes. In one village,
where distance to communal taps ranged from 300 m to 500 m
from the household, old people complained of back pains as a
result of fetching water and the distance travelled to the tap.
They preferred the provision of water in their yard but could not
afford the connection fee. The comment from the groups
supplied with water was:
“The water is safe and nearer to households, but we need water in
the household yard but we cannot afford money for household
water connection. Some of us are too old to reach the taps on the
street.”
Communication and Environmental Health education: Table 2
shows the type of communication given to the community after
the cholera outbreak. The investigation was based on the
communication related to health education and other types of
water service communication passed to the community. All
groups in all villages indicated there was no on-going health
education related to water. In three villages, groups claimed that
no health education was ever provided to them.
The communities in all villages often received water-related
communication other than the information addressing health
risks. Such communications included payment of monthly fees
to the operator; hiring of the vehicle to collect diesel for water
pumps; communication in case of water shortages and
breakdown in providing tank water by the VDM; as well as,
communication on water scheduling and project
implementation. In summary, water education related to health
risks was not provided.

Discussion

Despite the cholera outbreak, which occurred 7 months prior to
the study’s commencement, treatment of water by the
respondents was not seen as a priority and was done by only a
few households. Problems accessing potable water were
common in the area. The community continued using untreated

water sources for consumption as they thought it was not
important to treat it. However, unreliable water service and
environmental hygiene were reported as the main causes of the
cholera outbreak.19 The unavailability of potable water in
communities encouraged communities to use unimproved
sources, which is described as water sources that include an
unprotected dug well, unprotected spring, tanker truck, surface
water and bottled water.20 An improved water source is described
as the use of piped water connected in a household yard, public
tap, tube well or borehole, protected spring, protected dug well
and rain water collection.20 Despite improved water sources
having been provided in the area, the communities continued to
use unimproved water sources as their alternative supply.
The presence of pathogenic cholera bacteria that were detected
in cattle manure in research conducted in the Vhembe district,
Limpopo province, raise a concern when utilising unimproved
sources. Cattle were observed drinking water from the same
rivers and springs used by the communities as their alternative
supply.21 This situation highlighted the urgent need for a
sustainable water-supply service and health education to ensure
the community would take reasonable steps to ensure their
water was safe to use.
Unavailability of potable water was also common, mainly due to
infrastructure breakdown and low water capacity in drilled wells.
Most of the groups interviewed confirmed the unavailability of
water. These problems led to poor water scheduling and
unavailability of water for weeks, months and sometimes up to a
whole year. One of the studies conducted in the area by Majuru
et al.22 confirmed an increase in the number of cases of acute
diarrhoea in households during water cut-off times. The use of
unimproved sources could lead to poor health gains if water
treatment and hygiene education on water treatment and
environmental health practices are not provided. The lack of
education on safe water management is a concern as this could
lead to risks of water related diseases to communities.23 Therefore,
communities should be empowered and supported and know
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the steps to take to reduce their exposure to harmful bacteria
and learn to manage their own health and safety.
The need for household water treatment at the point of use is of
critical importance in the prevention of cholera, and such
initiatives should be underpinned by health and hygiene
education in order to improve the level of health literacy within
these communities. The majority of the respondents in these
communities were not treating their water and only a few were
treating water through boiling and disinfection. Respondents
who relied on river, spring and canal water for household purposes
often used chemical treatment. It is the fastest and most reliable
method used to manage outbreaks in various countries and was
recently used in SA to eradicate cholera outbreaks.24
The inability of communal water sources to provide consistent
water supply could bring a lot of health risks and challenges in
communities when unsafe water sources are used. The situation
will require appropriate measures to be taken. However, the
results indicated that water treatment is taken seriously when
there is a life-threatening situation. Subsequently, information
given by health workers on water treatment during the outbreak
was not taken seriously by most of the community members
after the cholera outbreak. The study indicated that proficient
health literacy skills on the management of their health for
prevention of disease were lacking in these communities.
Therefore, the public health education provided to the
communities, which depend on unsafe water, did not contribute
much to bring about behavioural change in the community. The
appropriate communication channels are appropriate to ensure
that health information translates into long-term healthy
behaviour.
In conclusion, the use of multiple water sources by communities
because of an unreliable primary supply makes management of
water safety at the household level very complex. Even in the
aftermath of a cholera epidemic, consumers are not likely to
practice safe water treatment in the home. From our research
there are several reasons why consumers may not practice safe
water treatment and storage. One of the key reasons appears to
be the failure of the local water supplies to deliver water reliably,
forcing consumers to use less safe sources. The other is that there
remains scepticism among community members about the
hazards of unsafe drinking water. During a cholera outbreak,
those agencies responsible for drinking water safety need to
ensure that the reliability of safe water supplies are improved.
Such agencies also need to take the opportunity of the epidemic
to reinforce key messages about safe water management in the
home. However, these educational messages need to be
continued in the post-epidemic period to ensure that safe
practices are maintained.
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